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Details of Visit:

Author: XTC2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Jan 2009 6 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxanne, Bristol Escort
Website: http://www.roxanne.hotlips4u.co.uk
Phone: 07846924543

The Premises:

Top floor flat in a block at the end of a street, plenty of parking outside. Area seems ok (south
Bristol, close to Imperial retail Park with the new B&Q and Tesco Home), I've had no problems.

The Lady:

The pictures on her site are pretty accurate, although they do not do her excellent bum justice at all!
Around 5ft 6, with some nice long legs, soft long blond hair and a slim, toned body. I'd say she was
in her early thirties.

The Story:

I've visited Roxy a number of times and thought I'd finally write a report. Quite simply, she never
disappoints and is easily the best escort I have ever met.

This particular meeting was fairly typical; some oral both ways, sex in several positions, and the
usual friendly conversation. She also lets me take pictures, and has even put a few of them up on
her site. While in doggy you can admire her great bum (and an interesting tattoo), I'd have to
recommend her on top, she's the only girl that has been able to make me climax like this and it's
truly mind-blowing. She has some great oral skills as well.

At ?90 she's also rather amazing value for money, you can easily spend ?150 in Bristol for an hour
and have a far less satisfying experience. She does quickies (15 mins) for only ?30 too, which is
very handy now when money is a bit tight!

It's better to phone rather than email as she doesn't read her messages that often. I think she works
from midday, but it's best to call her in the early afternoon rather than in the mornings.
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